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(LANGUAGlf ACQUISITION)

       diAgeANESE  CeLV-EGme  STI.meffNT$  AN#  nY$kee><g,Caj

                    The signs  of Ianguage disabiliry

                         Prof. [)avid Tornlinson, Kurnarno'Lo Prefectural University

Two  years ago  l taught a  Japanese  medical  student  who  is dys]exic in ffngllsh <no pro-
blems vvith kanj, he saici), and  g am  preposing this subject  for a  JACET  

'talk,
 for a pre-

dernlnantlyJapanese audience,  because [ wonder  why  1 do not see  rrtore cases  of ie.

Dyslexia i$ a  consequence  of {he [nherent natural  physical variation  between people,

and  wherever  there is English there will be students  wha,  for reasons  ioeyenct their

control,  are  uRable  to grasp its awkward  phonologicae wstiting  system.  Why  are  there not

more  of these stuctent$  in Japanese hlgher ectueation?  is it tha't, in the race  for

university  places, such  students  are  fiilerect eut?  ls it that their problems are  just not

recognisect?

   ln Britain anct the United States, t in 10 of the student  population ls ayslexic to a

sorne  degree, occasionally  severely  but usually  enly  mildly  so.  When  writing, they  omtt

letrers (iaf7res), adct them <vvhent), or  reverse  their orcter {Jofih>, and  yeit see  nothing

ami$s. They  rnay  read  lefi as  iclt, emit  as  ima  etc. Characteristically tltey have

difficulty rnaking  corresponciences  between grapherne anct phoneme. Thelr problem is
"'frequently

 o'f constitutional  origin" {World Federation of Neureeogists' deifinition), iout

there is no  singie cause.  It rnay  be purely visual, i.e. an  eye  problem. Or it may  be

cognitive,  i.e. there is some  neurological  malfunction,  as  when  the brain has trouble

inverting the itnage on  the retina, evid foesct is read  upside  down  as  /ong <ionq), etc. The

syraptoms  are ctiverse tout togethe,' they group ifito a  cllnical]y identifiabie conditior) of

language disabiiity.

   The  dyslexia of students  in edascation  is developmeRtai (as opposed  to the

acquired  forrri in actults who  have inad an  accictene or  a  stroke  vvhicin cau3ed  the eoss of

some  brain function (aphasia), and  as  a  result have lost some  aspect  o{ their abiljt'y to

process language). There is nQ  actual  brain damage. With native-speakers  of English it

tend$ to appear  ln childhood  or  aciolescence  when  the brain is adjusting to the

acceierated  grovvth of the body. It may  be a tempoe-ary phenomenon which  lasts for

about  three years anct then factes avvay - leaving a srr}ali ioody of vocabulary  whjch

has been ieariied and  stored incorgeect, e.g. pfioiS invariably written  as  piojtf' 
-
 or  iit may

alternatively  have deveioped at an eariy age  anci become a peg'rnanent hancticap. With

rriy Japanese  rnedical  stvdon'i lhe proiolem surtaced  oaly when  he $tarted  to learn

English in high school.
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   For peop]e not aware  of dyslexia as  a  learning disability, and  tinat often  includes

teachers of Engllsh, poorspelling ifi a  $tudent  is taken as an indicator if not of Iow intelli-

gence, then  at least of Iazines$. However, this is not  necessarily  so.  Some  famous high

achievers  have had the disability, and  even  farnous writers. Scott Fltzgeraid, noted  for

the ease  and  grace ot his prose, was  a  lifelong dyslexic who  had to have his spelling

and  punctuation corrected  by his editor. W  B Yeats, another  sufferer, had his

applieation  for a  
tPfohesrship"

 at Trinity College Dubiin, rejectect because he mis-

$pelled the worct three times. Elns{ein and  Edison were  both dyslexic and  iNost Elnstein

teaching two  jobs. Less exalted  examples  abound.  I have been tolct of  a  top surgeon

at London`s most  famous teaching hospital who  dare not wrlte a letter. He dictates to hls

secretary, and  then signs whatever  she  types. These  people, however, are

exceptions:  highly gifted inctividuals who  succeeded  despite their dyslexia.

   Many  dyslexics are not so  lucky. Numerous  well-documented  ca$es  exist of

native-speakers  of English, highly intelligent stUdents, whose  careers  have  been

blighted because their handicap ha$ gone unrecognised. For them, coping  with  English -

a language with  a  complex  phonoiogicai writing system  and  a  high degree of irreguiarity

- is a  nightmare;  and  there is no  escape  because the written  word  is at the center  of the

educational  systern. Thelr difficulties with  English, perhaps starting  at an  ear[y  age,  Ieact

to intense frustration anct lack of interest in school life, and  as  the gap wideRs  between

the student's inteilectuat age  and  the reactinglwriting  age,  even  to rebellious  and  anti-

social behaviour. Often the English teacher notices  nothing.  In Loncion I have seen

"1rnprove
 your speiling" wrltten as  a comment  on  homework  week  after weel{,  vvhen  the

student  needed  speclaHst  heip.

   Afid in Japan? Since English here is a  foreign language, for Japanese  students  the

consequences  of being dyslexic in it are presumabiy not so  serlous. (But if so, where

are  the dyslexic stuctents?)  Because  dysiexia is such  a  serious  obstacle  to language

acquisition, to avoict injvstice to students we  all neect  to kRow  how  to recognise  the

condition. There are  characteri$tic dyslexic spelling  and  reading  errors: net  the same  as

the occa$ional  sllps that we  all make.  To  show  systernatically  what  they are, 1 shall u$e

transparencies of pages frorn the exercise  books of London high school pupiis and  then

from the work  of my  Japanese medical  stuctent. I alse  expect  in September to be able

to report on the iatest rnedical  posi'tion, trorn the Dyslexic Unit at St Bartholomew's

Teaching Hospital in Loncton.
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Wpmhat cl seexim  is anti is not:

Dyslexia literally rneans  
"di'fficulty

 with read[ng"  but the terrn is generally vsed  also  to cover  dys-
gt:aphia, 

"difficulty
 with writing'g.                       Us,ually, dyslexia refers on]y  to difficulties with  the written  word,

If a  child has ctifficulties with  speech  production as  well,  they are  referred to separately,  e,g.

    
"Ernma

 was  diagnosed  as  severely  dyslexic, arid having severe  speech  and  language
     difficulties." (Guaralfan UK, 20 June  i995)

Dyslexia is not a sign ef lazine$s or  iovv inte"igence in the person who  has ]t.                                                         It is a  learning
disabilly, and  among  the sufferers  have been som6  of the greatest scientists  (Einstein, Edi$on)
and  miriters (W.B.Yea:,s, Scott Fit/ geralct).

1;fue tvvme hoasEc ZR e$  og  ee $ge}ciu:

    1 ) Acqew'ft?d ojxsle)gJa: disorders of  comprehension  and  production attributable to brain
        injury, e.g. a stroke  or bullet wound.

    2) Deveiopmenta/  dystexia: disorders of comprehension  and  production which  appear

        during childhoed  or adolescence.  These may  be temporary and  disappear after a
        few years or  cievelop into a  permanent disability. The causes  are  constitutional in
        origin, i.e. eyesight  problems or  cognition  prololems in the brain; but are  exacerbated

        by the complex  phonologicai writing  $ysteirt of languages  sucl) as  English.

This talk is concei'nect only  vvith Japanese coliege  students  who  have difficultles witla reading
anct writing English vvords,                    and  whose  bysfe)a'a is presumably  only  ctevelopn7entaL

T-he tisvas ba$ic e$  #ff deveEoswsg)gtizLsiltU edwa/ :

1)

2)

Deep  cteveiopmeniat  cfysiexia, with  the causes  deep in the brain or visual recognition
system,  e.g. worcts  reversed;  cterivationai errors'(Ch"d  read  as  ahiTmon);  semantic
errots (et]ain react as  table, ctown  read  as  up, seven  as  eighO,  etc.

Suhace  cVevelopmental  ctyslexv'a, to a  lewge extent attributable to the complexities  and
irreguiarities of EngEsh speiling, e.g. inornophone confusion  errors;  also  visuel  recog-

nition errors.

Because the causes  of ats{slexifl are  various,  the two  are  not  always  found separated.  Refer-
ence  is sometimes  made  to a third type: phonoiogical developmenta1 dyslexia, but there is no
agreement  that it constitutes  a  separate  type.

Wesrfitf Feeleeratfiomu ofi Nse}ymp!{!gig v meet}ntagoza off Deveeo  wtewtgi D sSe}cia:
i'iDyslexia]

 is a disorcter manigested  by difficulty in learning to read  despite conventional instruc-
tion, adequate  inteiiigenco. andsocio-culturai  opportunities.lt d d i f,undamental
cocanitive disabilities which  are  fre uenti  of  constitutional  ori in."

Dysiexia is a  clinicaiiy identifiable condition  of language ciisability, anct in some  countries  dyslexic
children are sent  to a  hospital Dyslexic Unit for medical  aiagnosis (e.g. eye tests) and, later,
treatMent.

"t wtfctg  ma:

    {j) A  standard  of vvritten work  below the $tudent's  general intelligence;
    (2) A  student  who  produces poor work,  anct cornplain$:  

"l
 hate Englishi';

    <3} A  stuctent  who  is generaliy disorganised;
    (4) Dyslexlc errors  (see next page).
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                    Dy$iexic  errors  in written  werk'

<a) severe  dystexia .

    1. Letters inverted: n  as  u, w  as  m,  etc,

    2. Mirror-writing of  words:rro  rwi e for Simon

    3. Letters rever$ed:  brive for drve

    4. Bizarre spellings: lastspeiled as  /enaka, may  spelled  as  rnook

    5. Mirror writing  of letters andflgures:  N, y , iS

(b) moderateiy  severe  dys:exia

    f. Letters in the wrong  order: jhon, thrid, chiol, saw  for vvas,  etc. (May also  occur  with

        numbers.)

    2. Words spelled  as  they  sound:  bizzy forbusy, hows  forhouse, capasaCy  forcapacity,
        etc,

    3. Letters omitted: lip for limp, sing  for smbg,  etc.

    4. Letters'added: tathent, vvoulde,  etc.

(c) mitd  dysiexia

    1. Failure to grasp the conventions in English ot phoneme-grapheme correspondence:

        cryect  wr1'tter, umtMela,  narnev,  etc.

    2. Failure to see  the whole-worct  shape  of words  of unusual  shape:

        aichola for aichohol, how  for who,  etc.

Most  people make  occasional errors, and  there are English worcts  cornmonly mis-spelled  across
the world,  e.g. gover7nent, neccesary.  They do not indicate the presence of dyslexia, nor  do the
slips we  make  when  tired. Dyslexic errors  are  systemic.

Wh  are  tinere sa  few ctysgexic $ewtentts in the Ja anes{utow wEi t ?

Dyslexia is a  consequence  of the inheren! natural variation between people. Whefever there l3
English there will be people who,  for reason$  beyond their control, have dlfficulty with  reading
and  writing  it. Dyslexia is beljeved to affect 1 in 1O of the populatien worldwide,  nearly  always
males,  and  though this proportion rnay  well vary  according  to the challenge  presented by the
writing system  of a  particular language, one  should  expect  to encounter  dyslexic students  in the
Japanese college  sy$tem.  Where  are they?

{1 have one  certain dyslexic at the moment  (and pos$ibly one  other),  and  two  years ago  taught a
medical  student  whose  was  moderately  dyslexic. My  sum  total is three.]

p mtn  troclctortextbook:

Most books and  articles on  dyslexia are  highly technical, However, the head of the Dyslexia Unit
at St Bartholemew'$ Teaching Hospital, tondon, wrote  a simple,  easy-to-read  guide for British
parents who  are  worried  about their children. It is an  excellent intreduction to the prob[erns dys[exic
students  have with  English:
                 -

  HORNSBY,  Dr Beve: Overcorning DysJexia. London: Dunitz, 1984. ISBN O-906348-56-O

"
 There is another  set  of errors wh ℃h appear  in reading.
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